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A REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,

GURUGRAM

Cooplaint Nos. and 880 of2022
& 52A3 ot2022

BEFORE THE HARYA

CORAM:

Shri Vllay Kumar coYa

This order shall dispos

the authority under

Developmentl Ac( 20

of the Hrryana Rea

(hereinafter referred

Actwherein it is inter a

for all its obligations, re

agre€ment for sale exec

The core issues ema

complainant[s) in th€

ating from them are

bove referred maBers

itled as above filed belore

Estate [Regulat,on and

similar in nature and th€

are allottees of th€ Project'

being develop€d bY the same

,te (Regula

:re ruleJ ) t

a prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible

ponsibilities and functions to the allottee as per the

ted inter se berween Pdrries

M/sAnand Divin€ Dovelopers Private LimitedNAMEOFTHE
BUILDER

PROJECT NAME

Y:rhwant loshiand Mrs

Anand l)ivine Develop.rs

cR/330/2022

Shri Lafeer Ahfr ed AdvocarecR/52A3/2422

{

namely,"ATS TRIUMP' (sroup housing colony)
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respondent/promoter i.e., M/s Anand Divine Developers Private Limited'

The terms and conditions ofthe buyer's agreement against the allotment oi

un,ts in the upcoming proiect ofthe respondent/builder and tulcrum ofthe

issues involved in both the cases pertains to failure on the part of the

promoterto delivertimely possession ofthe unlts in question' seek'ngaward

ofhandover the physical possess,on ofthe allotted unit along with delayed

possession charges a.d others

Complaint Nos. and 080 of2022
&52A3 ol20Zz

unit no., date ol agreement,

sale consideration, total paid
3. The detai)s of the complaints,

possession clause, due date ofPo

amount, and reljef sought

coastructio' ol u porti.u I ot n whi.h the registtotion lor

18 li,ne ol Honding Over Poss.ssion:

' bt ' uder b t\'f. -br4dp. fn' .4@naltnPso J ofanaen'r btoPrPr 1

,"^i",,yi:' rt" an""i.t*i, o Pdiod of 36(thttr si') n tths with.,u

i,"1," i",,.a q q'"1 nonths JNn the dute.ol.act@t lut:l thc

"7",i-*i-i,kii". -.'. a.* ho te,an-ter "1e.4 
'a o' 'ttltoLo

".,, ."i',.,'i,.^|.r.'ttpat ea oJotanau"6n'tud not\eba '- 'o'r
i:,., .o'-,o, ttM: !o;p d)1. eoi.uouo Ed utt othP' 

--\-'o"' 
r'-

'.,i,i,ti"in","," 
", ^.", L, apnond"d w kp.onPonr ron rn" ta rn

'.ii,, **- n" a." 
"j 

*,u!1't d oJ.onsru'uon'hott bP the dotP 01

nh.h h; Fr.aauotq thP pon\utat buttd rs i Lh: n-the etd opattqe't

i iiiiiii 'iitt ti toii as pe, cqtgcotlon bt the conponv's'i.iiiii.siiii"-h.n*e" 
"l 

th; conPtd ir't the Yid 
'etnfcdtion 

shott

/A
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HARERA

bovecomptainL havesought
nt to handover the Dhysical ossession ofth€ said apatnen!



CooplaiDt Nos.and 880 of2022
&s243 o12022

a aUowreruin atUreriations have been used.'l hev rre

Abbreviation Full form
TSCTotal Sale consideration
aP Amdunt Daid bv the allotteets

upcoming project of the re

possession by the du1"$f

promoter on account of

allotment of units in the

for not handing over the

handover the physical

possession of the all

6.
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4. The aloresaid complaints wer

violation of the buyer's agree

n apphcahon for non'

Lomplanreofstriuto promoter/ respondent

rn Ierms of section 34( es the authoriry to ensure

.ompliance of the obligations omoters. the allottee(sl and the

also similar. Out of the above_mentioned case, th€ particulars of lead case

CR/5283/2022 dtred N Mrs. Pormeet Kaur Chowla v/S M/s Anand Diine

Devetopers Privote Limtte.l arc being taken into consideration for

determining the rights ol the allottee(s) qua of handover the phvsical

possession of the allotted unit along with delayed possession charges and

, 5traith*spo.d" p"y interest @18% calculated rrom 10102016, L'e 42

months rrcm ihe date or tire asr.enent, bv when construction ousht to havc been

completed and possetsror handed ov€r
3 Drrc(t the rc.pondent not to cl'dr8e anvholdrngchdrges.
+. Oirea tie reiponaent not to c[rge any maintenance charges till the phvsical

possession is handed ove. to the complainants
s. Direct the resDondent to pav costofliligat&!

rcal estatc agents under the Act, the rules and the regulations 
'rade

,a
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ted detalls

project, the details of sale consideration, the

t[s], date ofproposed handing over the pos

rve been detail€d in the following tabular form

ffHARERA
$-eunuomu

A. Project and unlt relat

7. The particulars ofthe

paid by the complaina

delay period, ifany, ha

cR/5283/2022 titl
DN

as Mrs. ParmeetKour chawlo V/S M/s Anan
c DeveloDers Privote Limited-

1 Njme and locahon or ttlei
oroiect q

"ATS Triunrp", Sector 104, Village

Dhanwapur, curugram

2 Grouphousi gcolonY

1r

A

16.07.?011 valid tiu

03.02.2012 valid till10 of 2012

02.o2.2020
M

Li
l\1

t Value HPL Infratech Prn'ate

ha Infrastru.ture p.ivate Ltmited

HRERA registered/ not

6.

7. 10,04.2013

{AsperanDexur.'P1 o. pase no.23 or rht

7ut(l l&1oD 14th floor,tower 1

[As peranDexu.e_ Pl on page no.25 ofthe

complaintl ___
2290 sq. ft.
(As perannexure' Pl on Page no 25 ofthe

complaint)
Lt pet clouse $ oJ the ogreement: Time

lol hondtns ovet possesston Botrins

unlorseen cftudstances and lote

10.

A-
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^ot*rc 
**rs os stipulated herethder'

possesion olthe said opadnent is proposed

to be, olJered b! the componv to the ollottee

withln o pertoil ol36(thlttv six) months

wtth a sru.e Penod ol 6(stx) nonths

Jtom the date ol octtol stort oJ the

construction ol o Portict lor tower

bultding ln which the registrotion for
altotment ls ma.le, such dote shall

iaofter relerred ro as'\tipuloted dote ,

lwalt rc tmel! PoYdenI ol dll

including the basic sale Price,

IFMS, stamp dutt, rcgisiotion
charges os ttiPulokd hereih

nonded by the conPant
this regard- The dote ol

the soid opdrtneht is

d os per cerhl(o oo bY

otchikct/engineer'in
conplex ond the toid

sholl be lnol ond binding an

.10.2016
il.ulated from the date ofaBreement i.e,

i:lH;;:'::H: ; ;;;:;;;;;;
.oDstruction tower is notProvided by both

(As per payment plan on Page no 48 of the

Rs.1,30,08,?50/_

11
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Complaint Nos. and 880 of2022
&sz83 o12022

B.

u

a. That while searcl

across the Proje

complainant invested and purchased an apartment in the project' As per

the agreemen! the total considerahon was Rs 1,30'08'750/_ out ofwhich

the complainant as on the date of the agreement have alreadv paid

Rs.1,13,87,549/-, ie., nearlv 85% ofthe total sale consideration and the

balance amounrwas payable on demand at the time ofpossession'

laili p"y.ent pta, on p"ge no 47 ofthe

Rs.1.35.40,706l'
(As alleged by the complainant on page no'

20oicomplaintl
2A.05.2019
(As per page no.45 or reply)
30 05-2019
(AsperAnnexure_ P2 on Page no.49 oithe

oB.o7 .2079 & 16-09.2027

(As per page no.59 &6l ofthecomplaint)
Request made bY

complainant to handover

the possession ol the

t rit Uy ."sPonaent_

acknowledgiDg that work n
goingonatdowPacedueto
COVID

17 -09.2021,

Facts of the complainl

The complainant has m
G

I
rhe.nhnlrinent came

'ATS Triumph', be,ng developed bv the

Jared:t Sector 104, Gurugram' Based upon

ncluding timely handover ofpossessron, the

lA
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8,

ul

oD 07.06.2019, seekins

information about the s and further demanded that

11,11T"" i # FH"1^3pSRA:)*r,;#:5':,i:;
possession charges. The complainaot has fulfflled all his obligations and

cleared allthe duesyet has nol been granted possession

e. That the respondent made ofrer of possession on 30'05 2019 but till date

poss€ssion has not heeD given to the complainant and the respondent

have also not offered anv compensation for delay in possession ln fact'

Cooplaint Nos.and 880 of2022
&s2a3 o12022

b. That both the parties entered into a buyer's agreement on 10 04'2013' As

perclause 10 oftheareement, the respondent levied interest at the rate

of 18yo p.a. on delayed pavments. Further, as per the clause 18 of the

buyer's agreement, possession was to be handed over within 36 months

from the dale ofcommencement ofconstruction with a grace period of 6

That, to best knowledge of complainant, commencement of

.onstruction started in or arou '14. However, despite repeated

tollow-ups and requests the rdid not provide anY information

regarding the comPl ion of the apaftment to the

complarnrnt On 3 sed demand or the nnal

atuponpayment ofthe

ramc, rhe possrss,on

l0

i

d bel

delay $/ssion, rhe comnrainant

{L
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after repeated and rnultiple reminders, the respondent vide email dated

17.09.202 t ha.l stated that it was still preparing the u nit for haDdover of

possession to lhe complainan! i.e, more than 3 y€ars aiter the

respondent had offered paper possession

f. Thatthe buyer's agreement stipulated an interestat the rate of 18% pa'

for delayed instalments and the Hon'ble Sup'eme Court as w€ll as this

authorlty and the consumer for ave on mukrple occasions held that

ll be l,able to PaY delay

c.

9.

*HARERA
S-cunuenml

the promoters/builder/d

compensation at the same ra it levres interest on Proiect from

the allottee fo. delayed i

g inant to the resPondent

e details of the delaY

spondent chose not to

complainant has made

flrlland finalPayme

h Thrt throughout the en nce €xchanged beMeen the

*,w"a*t r,,.',@g;f+d@R/\'e'i"'erms or the buver's

agreement and the obligations $ereunder'

Rellefsought bY thc cqmplaha : -

Th€ complainant has sofght following relief(s)

a. Direct the respondett to handover the physical poss€ssion of th€

iA
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Complaint Nos. and 880 of 2022
&5283 012022

Direct the responrlent to pay interest @18% calculated trom 1010'2016'

i.e.,42 months fromthe date of the agreement, by when construction ought

to have been completed and possession handed over'

Direct the respondent not to charge any holding charges'

Direct the respond€nt not to charge any maintenance charges till th€

physical possession is handed over to the complaina'ts

e. Direct the respondent to pay cost oi litigation.

10. On the date ofhearing, the au ed to the respondent/Promoter

about the contravenrions as alle e been committed in relation to

section 11(4) (a) otthe Act tto plead guilty.

D. Replybythe rcspond

11. The retpondent cont

That thecompl

out'righdy dismi

dre following Srounds:'

nortenable and is liable to be

are estopped hom filing the

missions, acquiescence and

.ontains an arbitration clause which refers to the dispute resolution

m€chanism to be adopted by the parhes in the event of any disput€'

iii. That the complainanthas not approached this authoritywith clean hands

and has intentionally suppressed and concealed the material facts in the

present complaint. The complainthas been filed by him maliciouslyw'th

plai

la
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Complaint Nos. and 880 oI2022

an ulterior motive anrl it is nothing but a sheer abuse of the process ot

law Thetrue and correct facts are as follows:

. That the respondent is a reput€d real estate company having immense

goodwill, comprised of law abiding and peacenoving persons and has

always believe.l in satisfaction of its customers The respondent has

developed and delivered several pr€stigious projects in and around

NCR region such as ATS Creens'I, ATS Greens 11, AlS Village' ATS

Paradiso, ATs advantage Il, ATS on€ Hamlel ATS Pristine,

ATS PTeIude&AT ts large numberof lamil'es

ossession and resrdent

re takingcare olthe day

Thatthebuyer' 0.04.2013. lt rs Pertinent

Regulation and DeveloPment

Real Estate lRegulation and Developmeno Act, 20]ri thus cannot be

enforced retrospect,vely-

That the possession of the unit was supposed to be offered to the

complainants in accordance with the agreed terms and conditions of

the buyer's agreement. It is submitted that clause 18 of the buyer's

agreement. That the possession of the unit was subject to the

A
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Codplaint Nos. a.d 880 of2022
&52A3 o12022

by National Creen Tribunal

occurrence of the iorce majeur€ events' The relevant clause of the

agreement pertainlng to force majeure event is cl'use 22'

That it is pertinent to mention herein that the implementation ofthe

said project was hampered due to non_payment of instalments bv

allottees on time and also due to the events and conditionswhicb were

beyond the control of the respondeDt and whi'h have affected the

materially aflected the c nd progress ofthe Project. Some

ofthe iorce maieure even nswhich w€re beyond ihe control

rficrtion with regard to

thirdly non-Pa onees lastly, rnclement

rtruction of the unit in-;:::ff;:#J"41
ertifi cateon 03.10.2016

and the same was granted by th; coocerned authorities on 2805 2019'

The lespondent offered the possession of th€ unit to the complaina't vide

letter dated 30.05.2019. The complainant was intimated to remit the

outstanding amount on the failure ol which the delay penalty amount

would accrue. The photographs ol the tower 
'n 

question are also

attached. The complainants are not com'ng forv/ard to take the

lL
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12.

Moreover. the service is al

In complaint bearing

Mrs. A uPamo lishi

Despite proper sewice of n(

v;lopers Pivate Limite.l.

reply has Yet been filed.

e fa€t thaton th€ lastdate of

Complaint Nos. and 880 of2022
a52A3 o12022

poss€ssion of the unit after remitting the due amount The complainants

are bound to take rhe physical possession of lhe unit after making

payment towards the due amount along with interest and holding

charges.

v. Thatthe complainant is realestate investorwho has invested his monev

in the project ofthe r€spondentwith an intention to make profitin a short

span oftime. However, hi have gone wrong on accounr ol

slump in the real eslate m be is now deliberately trying to

ail the resPondentto submit

. Yashwant )oshi and
<l

hearing, i.c, 29.07 2022 aDd 20'07'2023' shri Raghav Gakhar advocnte and

Ms Ba.kha lnrn Advocat€, Proxy coLrnsel lor the respondent co rprny

djrected to file the reply within two weeks Despite

specific direction it has failed to comply with the orders ofthe authoritv' lt

shows that the respondent is intentionally delaying the proceedings ofthe

authority by non'filing of written reply' Therefore in view of above' v'de

order dated 28.09.2023, the defence ofthe respondentwas struck ofi

Rlaao/20

A
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Complaint Nos. and 880 of 2022

& 52A3 ol2a22

and subject matter junsdichon to

E,t. Territorial iurisdiction

territo rial iurisdiction to dealwith thelresent complainL

14

[..

15.

The author,ty

l ar.

reproduced as hereunder:

ta) be r*ponstbte for ott oblisotio
undet rhe Provsions ol this Att or
thereunder ot to the ollotEd os Pet

$ .esqonsbilir'es ond lunctions
he rule: and rcaulortont do.le
the agreenent Jor tole ot to the

HARERA

P-GURUGRA[/

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute' Hence' the complaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and written

submissions made bY the Parhes

lurisdictlon of the authorlty

As per notification no. 1/92/2017'lTcP dared 14'12'2017 issued bv Town

and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction oiHaryana Real

As per notiflcation no.1/92/2017'11tP dated t4-r't'zurl rssueu uv 'uwu

and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction oiHaryana Real

Estate Regulatory Authoritv, Gurugran shallbe entire Gurugram district lor

all p urposes. ln the preseni case, the project in qu estion is situ ated withr n the

planning area of Gurug.am district' Therefore' this autho'ity has complete

section 11(a)(al is

0
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stage.

Flndinss on the oble

18.

complatntNos. and 880 of2022

&52A3 ot2022

o$ociotion of ollodret os the cose nov be, ttll the @nveyon'e oJall the

oionnenu.itoa o, t-ld.g', os .he 
'a'e 

nat be to thc ollone' or th?

,.^... .uit r. ,t 
" 
o*"irion ol otlo.P4 ot th? t onpet ?1r outhat ttv'

os the cate naY be;

:nctlon 34'Fun tim ol the AuthodrY:

Ytn ol rhe Act ptovtd^ o ?n\u e 
'onpl@ne 

ol the obhgaton: cast

'"in Lne mnoia oe arones ond 
'hc 

tcot 
"bte 

asPnts ndetthts
;d ond ti" tuktord Rautotons dodetheeLndet

17. So, in view otthe provisions of th€ Act of 2016 quoted above' the authoritv

has complete iurisdiction to deci

oi obligations by the Promoter de compeDsatio. which is to be

de(rded by the adtudrcatin the complainants at a later

The respondenthas r d Dleinant has not invoked

the arbitration P roceedi uyer's agreementwhich

contains provisions regarding initiarion ofarbitration proceedings itr casc ol

o

breach oi agreement. Ihe iollowing clsuse has bc'n incorporated !vrr

.rrbitrauon in thc buyels ngreement:

'Ilabp t1 \' tPtn4toJDnput, dn.lArbitrotion

Ah N an! dnoutP ontne out ol ot tourhtrg uPon at n etot;oa ta thP @n'ar
i,. ^"i..-k, * u i*^., or, n.tu.tns thP ,np'Drctolon oad lohdtt!
',,"1, 

",i in" i"***'atb ant) obhoo;on: ot u? Poti?\ \hott be se(tPd';;,:;;; ;,-;",;; ;," 
""'2". ton,no di\h rhe sone 

'hott 
be \etted t hrcuen

"i"',ii* rn" *oir,ouo" p-teedins: shott be sovnnea tu the atbrtotian

"i'i").ii'}ii e* o'. " "dP.de; 
up @ dote A eot. o'bitrad dha 'hotl

t" *.:^iirii t" the Bao'd at Di'c.tia ot the rcnporv s^ott hot't the

Z)t,,ir''o. ,.,"*',\s' * a,;ltrce oJ the coTponv ot Noida rhP otto ""
hspn\ conimr thot h" ,hott hale no obiecnon o tn- oppotitn?nL nate

oii,i,i,.iy - *, g-^d ,"or .hP sate tubttoto' heins oppohted bt the

o
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-e-arnueuqrtl
anatd.lDnectorsol e @npanr h\ett Lo be hio:ed in lovour oJ the conponv-

1"" i"ii ii 't.ai u*, n'ie,h 
'iott 

to the 
'pe' 

$c e{tu\oo otott othe'

,oii a-" n*, the dctusive iutisdicnon in all hotters orisins out

nt tnihino o^d/ot .o^?'nins thts AqPede4t egodle" ol the ploce ol

i*-n."", *Lna nonet ot thi\ Aoteenent Borh th? parti^;4 Pauot

propottion shall pot the Ie* ol the Arbitorot"

19. The respond€nt cont€nded that as per the terms & co'dit'ons of the

agreement dated 10.04.2013 duly executed between the parties' it was

complaint Nos. and 880 of2022
&52A3 o12022

that in the eventuality ofany dispute, if anv, with 
'espect

complainant, the same shall be

'arbikable seems to be

ovisions ol ihis Act shall be

specifically agreed

adjudrcrted through arbirration .The authority is ofthe opinion

that the jurisdict,on ofth by the existence ofan

be noted that section

any matter which lalls

Es re Appellate Tnbunal.

arbitration clause in

79 ofthe Act bars the

Thus, the intention

judgnrents oi the Hon'ble Supreme Court, particularlv ttt National Seeds

corpomtion Limitei! v. M. Madhusudhon Reddv & At (2012) 2 sCC so6'

wherein it has been held that the remedies provided under the Consurner

Protection Act are in addition to and not in derogation ofthe other laws in

force, coDsequently the authority would not be bound to reler parties to

l:::H, ::"::: [ffin ffiH#;r"\,:i,:" T" ::,':,
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ComplaintNos and880of 2022

&52A3 ol2022

arbitration even if the agreement betwee' the panies had an arbrtrarion

20. Th€refore, in view ofthe above judgements and considering the provisions

ol the Ac! the authorty is olthe view that complainanls are well within th€

right to se€k a special rernedy availabl€ in a beneficial Act such as the

Consumer Protectron Act and Act of 2016 instead of going in for an

,rbitration. Hence, there is no holding that this authority has

the requisiteiurisdiction to ente mphint and thatthe dirPule does

nor requLre to be referred

F,II,

he construction olthe

parsed by Hon bleSuP ies tocurb thePollurion

in NCR and outbreak ofC er requetied thatthesard

ate tor handingoverof possession

27.

period be excluded while calcula

'lhe AuthoritY observes that thr ondent has placed rclance on orders

dated 01.11.201e an@eflf Ugf$\Mrrutioo 
{Prevention &

Controt) Aurhority and-fron ble supreme court of India to curb the pollutioD

in the NCR Further, in he instant complaint' as per clause 18 of a$eement

dated 10.04.2013 executed between the parties, the due date of handing over

of possession was Proyided as 10'102016 Grace perlod of 6 months is

allowed being uncondilional. The respondent_bullder ln the instant matter

u.h as various orders

o
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Another obiection raised by the respondent

many allottees is totally invalid becalse the

amount of Rs.1,36,40,706l-

Rs.1,10,08,750/ to the r

rhan the total conside

certain eroun ora ottq
of documents on rec

comelainants in the in\(ti
on the allottee(s) to makF\

complainant has Paid all the

intrallmelts as Per P
thecomplainantswhrle

sicningtheacreeme@{$Ftb@.[-+AMrtherespondenLrhe

respondent has not gdne through the facts of the complalnt car€tully

Moreover ihe stake ofallthe allottees can[ot put on stake on account ofnon'

payment ofdue installments by a group of allottees Hence' the plea advanced

by the respondent is reiected.

F.lv. obie.llor reS4rdtng enutlemert ol DPc on gmund of complairants

belry lnv€stoi.

Complaint Nos. and 880 o12022

&52A3 o12022

has already obtained the occupation certilicate ofthe complainant unit from

th€ competent authority on 28.05.2019. H€nce, the plea regarding

admissibility of any furtler grace period on account of atoresaid

.ircumstances is untenable anddoes notrequ're any further explanation'

F. !II Obiection rc8ardinsihe delav in p.vment

regarding delay in PaYmenI bY

allottees have already Paid the

total sale consideration of

inant has already Pard more

red rhat there mrght be

ments but upon Perusal

t has been made bY the

lays down an obligation

rds consideration of allotted

A
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conplaint Nos. and 880 of2022
&s2a3 012022

22. The respondent has taken a stand that the complainant is the investor and

not consum€rs and therefore, sh€ ls not entitled to the protedion ofth€ Act

and thereby notenhtled lo file thecomplaintunder section 3l otthe AcL The

respondent also submitted that the preamble of the Aci states that the Act is

enacl€d to protect the interest ol consumers of the real €state secior' The

authority observes thal the respondent is correct in stating that the Act is

enacted to protcct the interest of consumers of the real estate sector' lt is

settled principle of interpretari reanble is an introduct,on of a

rtatute and states main ai

hme the preamble ca

Act.liurthermore, it i ieved person can file a

comPlaint against th avenes o. v,olates any

provisions otthe Act o ereunder. upon L.rretul

perusalof all the terms a rtment buyer's agreement'

project. At this stage, it is important-to stress upon the definition of term

2llottee under the Act, the same is reproduced below for ready referencet

ltdl 'albneP" n Qlatton to o teot cs@te DroP t deons the o?'son b whon

, d",. *-,-*, . buttdhg o: the ta e 4o\ D? hat bPen atlofted' \old

, n hethe; os t P?hotd ot teoehotd| ot othpNse t t oasla 
'| 

Pd b! the prcaot?'

an,l n, tudP the p \oawhasib'"quent:vo\qunesLhP'a'daltarn?nt'h'aug\
k, tronsfer o; othevse but d@t nat inctude o petsan to whon tuch ptat

opdrtnentot buildihg,os thecae o! be, is given on rcnti

rN
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ln view of above'mentioned definition of "allottee" as well as all the terms

and conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement executed between

promoter and complainant, it is crystal clear that they are auottee(s) as the

subject unit was allotted to them by the promoter. The concept ofinvestor is

not defined or referred in the Act. As per the definition given under section 2

oftheAct. therewillbe "promoter" and "allottee" and there cannotbe a parly

having a status oi "investor" ntenl)on of Promoter that the

allottee being an investor is not prorectron ofthis Act also stands

c. Findingson the reliet

*HARERA
$-GuRUGRAI/

2al

C.l Direct th€ resP

possession of the all

certifi cate lrom comPete

cal possessior of the

dent has offered the

obtaining occupation

9. The complainant took a

nit. She wrote varions

reminders as detail

possessron ofrhe allotted unit.

24. In vi€w of the above, the respondent/promoter is directed to complete the

workofthe subjectunit in all aspectand handover physical possession ofthe

unit to the complainant within a period ofore month from the date ofthis

the table seeking handover of phvsical

I

Pcge 20 of 32
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G.ll Direct the respondent to pay interest @18% calculated from- '"i.i,i.ioii, i. , iz ."ntr'" 116- ttre oate or the asreemenl bv when

."i"-"."ti.'' *ir', t" t'*e beetr completed and posse$lon handed.over'

zs. r",:rt"-p1".;."t"-plaint, tbe cornplainant intends to continue with the

project and is seeking delav possession charges as provid€d under the

proviso to sect,on 18(1) of the Act. Sec' 18(11 proviso reads as under:

Cofrplaint Nos. and 880 ot2022

&52A3 o12022

Sectioh 1s: ' Return ol omount ond .omPensotion

'tf the prodotet laib to conplete ar i! unoble ta live
opa.thent, Plnt o. building,'

*ovided thor whete on ot rot intend Lo |9ithdtow Jrotu the

potc.r h? \hollbe Pot.l bY lor every nonth ol detoY. titl

As per clause 18 ofthe 04.2013, the Possession

015. Clause 18 of the

session and rs reproduced
buy€r's agreement P

.a t-1" a'dopat''a'a t p?tDa Pu t u"ur !!\
,... 

- ,;;";; , , ,,, ot o@e wthin o penod oJ tbtthn n n') northr

""r,1i'i*-i i"a u or."t nonh; hun thL dole otoctuot nrt ot

;:;; :"i";;;;,;., or o potiutot towe' butt't;ns in wht'h thP

" Ba rtihg unJor esan ctrcu

',""^-;ip,tli"a 
a,ie , *tt"" atwdls to tinelv povnlt af ott o-mounts,',,iai ii"i",it" w,i tDr/ttic tFMs *onD dutr - t e$nation ke''"iii"iiii',lZ,ii';';,p,r",ed hqein t 6 na! be denonded bv the.

i:;;;;;;' ;;;',;;;,; ii^" ,' th' ,eao rhe dore or actuot no'It or

.|i7i "-i.^ i,ti w;* a,* 
"n 

whti he fouadouon of thc podaLtot

" 'ii,,, 'i i*, ie sod opoddent I otto'red shott be totd o' Pel

:;;,";;1.:., i; ,i" -,p.it'' a,ch,b'r/ensneet naho'iqe ot thP
';;;i;"";;-k" '.a *i,niu^ \hatt bp rinot old bt4dns on the

ZZ. et ttt" out.Jit i" retevant to comment on the pre_set Possession clause of

the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to all kinds of
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are just to evade the

deprive the allottee o

to comment as to ho

no option but to sign

AdmissibilitY ofgra

complatnt Nos. and 880 of2022
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ndent/Promoter has ProPoscd lo

HARERA

EB GWUGRAN,4

terms and conditions ofthisagreement and application' and th€ complainant

not being in default 
'rnder 

any provisions ofthis agreement and compliance

with all provisions, formalities and documentation as prescribed by the

promoter. The drafhng of this clause and incorporation of such conditions

are not only vague and uncertain but so heavilv loaded in favour oi the

promoterand against the allottee that even a single default by the allottee in

fulnlling iormalities and docu . as prescribed bY the Promoter

may make the Possessio n clause i for rhe purpose ofallottee and the

commitment date for

incorporation of sucb

ol subiecr unrt and to

in possession. This is just

dominant Position and

draftedsuchmischievous and the allottee is left with

comprete the const.@tfft.j@{RflM., 10 04 2016 rn the

present case, the promoter is seeking 6 months' time as grace period' The

said period of 6 month6 is allowed to the Promoter being unconditional'

Therefore. the due date of possession comes out to b€ 10 10 2016 (Note: '

During proceeding dated 2 1-12 2023, gra'e pefod on account of Covid_ 19

was inadvertently allo\^led to the respondent, as the respondent has already

PaCe 22 .l t2

s
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obtain€d th€ occupation certificate on 28 05 2019 from the competent

authoritY.l

29. Validity ofoffer of possesslon: ' ln the present €omplaint' the complainant

has paid an amount of Rs.1,3 6,40,7 05/' against the total sale consideration

or Rs.1,30,08,7 50/- and the respondent companv has offered the possession

of the allotted unit on 30.05.2019 after obtaining the occupation ceruncate

from the competent authoritv. There{ryer the complainant has send an email

ro the respondent comPanY on & 16.09.2021 respectively with

regard to handing over tted unrt. The re5pondent

has replted on the sai relevant Portion of the

sardm lisreproduc

wehatenhned the ete

nent stuaiun ol COv tD the work L

#if itiilr;ffitrf-'iffiifli;..-,p-.";;"";;:;,:e:w.:.ed to set!he"t::::"bl.1i!"'ll,i* ,,, * 
^ 

*, a *uch \|nh us ot the
s;o,h rat ;ed o nY lLtther clo'ifcoti
betow hentioned hun ber.

?:!i,li.1i-.,^*^**"*^o*."^",,
:o rr,""i.oi,.?ir',i ir," developmenr work rs still p€ndtn& and because or

aforesaid reasons, the respond€nt was not in position to handov€r the

physical possession of the said unit to the complainant lt is \dell settled that

for constituting a valid offer ofposseslion' the proiect in which the allotted

0
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I L.

10 days failing which it;hall be presumed that the unit is still not readv and

no valid offer of possession has been made to the complainant after

completing the unii despite assurance made vide email dated 17'09'2021'

However, the respond€nt has failed to provide any such letter on record till

date. Therelore, in view of order dated 16172023' the Authoritv is

Complaint Nos. and 880 of2022
&5283 o12022

unit is situated should be complete in all aspect and must be in a habitable

condition, so that an allottee may be able to occupy the same But while

replyingthe email on 17.09.2021, itwasadmitted bv the respondent/builde'

that besides development works, other works ofthe allolted unit could not

be compl€ted dueto current situation olCovid thework is going on at a slow

pace at the s,te and we are in constantfollow upswith the siteteam and the

said unit is expected to get completed by De€ember' ln view oftbe above' the

said oifer ofpossession dated 30. ,nnot be considered as valid ofier

ol possessron In the eyes f possession of unrt has no

meaning and serves n n ot the unit cannot be

handed over in view espondent v,de above

!
said emaildated 17.0

During proceeding dat was directed to submit

whether after comPlet, nt offer of possession was

I any such information or offer aiier

.lq then the same shallbe filed within

&
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presuming that the unit is stiltnot ready and no valid offer ofpossession has

been made to the complainant.

32. Admisslbility ofdelay poss€ssion chargesat prcscribed rat€ ofinterest:

The complainant is continue with the pioiect and seeking delay possession

charges. However, prov,so to sect,on 18 provides thatwhere an allottee does

not intend to with.lraw from the projec! he shall be paid, by the promoter'

interen for every month of del drng over orpotsessron ar su.h

rate as may be prescribed and i prescribed under rule IS of the

SHARERA
#-GURUoRAI/

33.

rules. Rule 15 has been reproduc

',"i 
'-i'.,iiil;j,;i';t'e.tioa t?i ot secti IRute 15, Pr*cribed rote oIint resa' lPturiso to ectt4" 1!'

,t , ',,. p"'i."ofp,- a on' '@t-Q nnlu' tJ b'-t,o''-4t,.t t nntDa'eol Dto4 a'o\L
-,,'jq." rc.t" ttP 1tP'P' ttatoLePe't-b a 'a'ttb"the
snt; iu;k al tntlio htshst nareihot can al tend )hs rate + 2ra
p,",it"a ait in 

"L'itn" 
stot" BonkaJhaia norynot 

'ost 
al tendtns

*t, iucLN it,* in u'. it tnort be.eptared W tuch benchnorktendng

@eswhichthe stote Bdhk al lndtd novJtx 11

The legislature in its wisdom ordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 of the .ules, has deternrined the prescrlbed rate oi

interest. The rate oiinterest so determined by the legislature' is reasonable

and if the said rule is iollowed to award the interest, it will ensure uniform

practice in all the cases.

34. Consequently, as per website ofthe State Eank oflndia i e '

the marginal cost of lending rate (in shorr, MCLRI as on date i e'' 21 12-2023

is 8.85o/o. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of interest v'ill be marginal cost

ollending rate +2% i e.,10.85%.

tu
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35. The definition of term interest' as defined under section 2(za) of the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the alloftee by the

promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case oldelault The relevant

section is reProduced below:

1701',\nt?Q.t'neantthP tote-ol itPtc:t porobte he he P'1oet o' rhP

huhr1e os the .ose 1oY be.

lixplohatoh. - Fot the PutP@ t

ffiEARIIA
P-GURUG]]AI,,I

(,

31.

charged at

the otlonee bt rhe Pradote., in

rhe rore ol hteretr which the

the complainant shall be

e respondent/promoter

plainants in case ofdelaYed

On consideration of

made by the Parties r

ocuments available o. record and subnrissions

ins contravention as per provlsrons ofthe Act' the

authority is satisfied that ihe respondent is in contrav€ntion ofthe section

11t41(a) of the Act by nothanding over possession bvthe due date as perthe

agreement. By virtue ofclause 18 ofthebuyer's agre€mentexecuted between

th€ parties on 10.04.2013, and the due date ofpossession was specificallv

mentioned in the apartment buyer agreement as 10 10 2016 Occupation

which is the same as is bei

5

nv the ottottee. itt coe af Itelautt

id
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certificate was granted by the concemed authority on 28052019 and

thereafter, the possession ofthe subjectflatwas offered to the complainant

on 30.0 5.2 019. Copies of the same have been placed on record The authoriiy

is oi the considered view that th€re is delay on the part ofthe respondent to

offer physical possession of the subject flat and it is failure on part of the

promoter to fulfil its obligatio.s and responsibil'ties as per tbe buver's

asreement dated 10.04.2013 to ha!4iiyer the phvsica) possession within the

311. Section 191.10) ot the A to take Possess,on of the

*receipt 
ol occupation

i!|enincate was eranted

) respondent offered the

inantonly on 30.05 2019, so

ow about the occuPation

)i possession. Therefore, in theinterest

ould be given 2 monthJ time from the

*HARERA
S-eunuc+ell

subject unit within

certificate. ln the Pre
v

by the competent a

possess,on of the unit

it can be said that the c

date oloffer ofpossessiqn.These 2 honths' of reasonable time is beinggiven

to the comPlainant keepjng in mind that even after inumation oipossession

practically she has to arrange a lot of logistics and requisite documents

including butnotlimited to inspection ofthecompletely finished unitbut this

is subject to that the unit being handed over at the time oftaking possession

is in habitable condition. ln the present complaint the complainanthas send

[.L
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an email to the respondent company on 0807'2019 & 16092021

respectively with regard to handing over the possession of lhe allotted unit'

The respondent has replied on the said mail on 17'09 2021 and stated that

they are working on the same- Due to the current situation of COVID the \a/ork

is going on at a slow pdce at the sitc tlowe\)er, we ore in constont fo ow'ups

with ttg site teom and the soid unit is expecte't to get conpleted by Decenber'

3e. Accordinsly, tt''" non-.ornpliaqffili ahdate contained in section

11(a)(al read with sect,on 18[1 on the part ofrhe respondent is

established. As such the to delayed Possession ar

p rescribed .ate of inte 0.2016 tillth€ handing

overorpossessionof ofdeveloPment sork

rs per provisions ofs

section 19(10) ofthe A

G,III
40. As far as holding charges are {eveloper having received the

the poss€ssion has been delayed on account ofthe allotte€ having not paid

the entire sal€ consideration, the developer shall not be entitled to any

holdine charges though it would be entitled to interest for the period the

lA
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41. Moreovet the respondent is not entitled io claim holding charges lrom the

complainant/allottee atanypoint of time ev€n after being partof thebuyer's

agr€ement as per law setded by Hon'bl€ Supreme Court in Civil app€al nos'

3864-3899/2020 decided on 14'12 2020 (supra)'

Dire.t the rcsDondent not lo charge any mainrcnance charSes tiU

Lhe physical p;ssession ishanded over io the 'omplainant ..qz. a. p"t r"tt"i'"7"ir". 'or possession aarea :o'os'20l9 rhe respondPnt hds

demanded an amount of Rs.s D of interest lree maintenance

security.lnthis regard the releva rom the agre€ment is reproduced

equr alent a tuounting toRt.s0,

an the olotesoid allottee
lFMs at level, which is

)nendnce b i I L ather.h ot I es
2 6. 3 t h.ase a I failwe af t h e A 1 lattee ta po! t he no I n cen d nte D I ti't" a*"rtottu,cqee, ott"pbpa) t\e40 ntendn'ebrt -t4P ra'oP'
'.- ., i,i," :ri ai oo," 1t'" ,1tis:te. io tartu" a pe','t..s thc

i,i,i"ii,," **,v b denv hin/her the m htemnce -e iee' otsatu oenv ntn/r(t uE nion"""'
;;,:,;;,,;;:;,;A;;"", . ;dd rhe onou4t ot the ttl4s osot4st 'u'h
iiiii i i; ii "[i;d]^,.Fts. 

the tFMs tot' betow ne os.aed 
-rn.at",,liiioit*,,;,-,i naL,,,"t:r hpr" bv u,ertot'et't 

'o 
no\e qood thP

'')"ii.", 
rio,ttar*,Lnn ffen tIs)dN\ otdP,ond ,odP bv'he conpo4t

ti^i.i iii)lij-'*";i' diaq ie';nn;n;hott b? 
'ha'sed 

rot the pe'iod oI

ii"''r,i,,iii *" c"^** ,,:ens rh? rtsht b in'rcose tFMs lmn tin? to

i:;;,; L,;;;;;',;,it '^i,",r h t^p,o,t ot nonenon e *Ntes ond 
'hp'i',1))."'"",)"1i" i, -,n n' r eo'$ wn, tifi?ea dov\ tlsr or d?^ond b\

',i"i.-"li''1 i; hu*'t,its to pov \u'h nteo\? '4 Ln" tFMsotto oke

"""1-iii-,i.i ra ^ ,*"*'d on at betorc due dok thPn rhc Attode?
".1i.,,i*i 

' 
," i. c".w,v * t 'eot the ottoheh' oscon retted 

"thout 
onv

ii),..7 ," iiiiti,i"ii,; ,",", 
"\ 

etthe .hodtottrton th' 
'ate 

p' o'4& ofi h'

'",iii"iii.i, -a * *p.a @ ie Attodee ont!'h? boton'e of then one

IFMS'I, omountinfr to

tN
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rcohzed Fon 'u.h \oteofret dedu'nn!th 'Jrcnthe!u'ee 
n*t nonet

.ruutln aeUvea oovnentt ont intee'r pod' due ot paloble ald ott othet

ai' "' i, "*k,ni i"t.*,pt;n I no'le sp6 0( ottv ttcot ond 'o os.t?ed

"" ii,r*,t'*,ii*.anjon rctatins b tFMs os sttpltoted n rhB rhu*
inai ';-* rt" -*"v^n q urte in tanr ot the Attotee ond the Conoon!

shott have f5t choryelien on the tuid Apdft ent'

43. lt is heid that the prom;ter mav be allowed to collect a reasonable amount

from the allottee under the head "IFMS" However, the authority directs that

the promot€r must always keep the amount collected under this head in a

account ana srr{S

Complaint Nos. and 880 of2022

& S2A3 ol 202?.

har account regularly in a very

transparent manner. IianY allo

grve the detarls regardin

accrued rhereon, the

this Ifurther clarified that

promoter ior the exp

obligations as per the

C.v, Direct the
44. The complainant is seeking ed reliei w.r.t. comPensation.

und€r sections 12,14,1A and section 19 which is to be decided bv the

adjudicating officer as per section 71 and the quantum ofcompensation &

litigation expense shall be adjudged bv the adiudicanng officer having due

regard to the fa€tors mentioned in section 72 The adiudicating officer has

It is

0I
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exclusive jurisdiction to dealwith thecomplaints in respect ofcompensation

& legal expenses.

H. Dir€ctlolls of the authorltY

45. H€nce, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the lollowing

dnections under section 37 olthe Act to ensure compliance ofobligations cast

upon the promoter as per the funcjion entrusted to the authoritv under

,ection 34(f):

The respondent is directedl ! €ach of the comPlainant against

thepaid_uPamounta 0.85% p€rannum for everY

ainant irom due date of

*HARERA
S-euntrGqetta

,*."*io, i". r{$

ofsection 18[1) of

of possessioD of the

work as per Provrtiont

rules and section 19[10)

016 tlll$e date or order

;[" .il":;t#ffi trtHhile" ; ;J ;;,
period of 90 days from date ofthis order and interest lor every month of

delay shall be paid by the promoter to the allottee belore 106 of the

subsequent month as per rule 16(2) of the rules

Th€ rate ofinterest chargeable from the allottee by the promoter' in case

oi default shall be charged at the prescribed rate i'e' 1085v0 bv the

r€spondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest which the

IA
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pronoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default i.e., the

delayed possession charges as per section 2(za) oftheAct

The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues' if any' after

adjustment of interest for the delayed period within 30 davs and the

respondent shall handover the possession in next 30 davs to the

complainant/auofiee and to get the conveyance deed ofthe allotted unit

executed in the favour of complainaplainant in term olsection 17(11 ofthe Act

of2016 on payment ofstamp dutyand registration charges as applicable'

This decision shall mu

47. ol Trre.ertified coPv ot thrs order sha

RUGRAIVI

46.

48.

*HARERA
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appealnos.1864-

Complaints stand dis

in the case file ofeac

Dated:2LI2.2023

]'he respondent is also not holding charges lrom the

eing part ol the builder

Supreme Court in civil

20.

mennoned in Para 3 of

(viiay

Haryana Real Estate

Regulatory AuthoritY,
Curugram

IE

inarGoyal)


